
IBL Board Meeting 4.6.22

Attendees
Rick Donnelly
John Johnston
Josh Deer
Nick Buse
Pete Gorton
Brian Schultes
Adam Saralampi
Kristina Saralampi
Jamie Wangen Reed
Joe Sullivan
Amanda Johnston
Scott Koke
Mike Lehman
Lina Nazareth
Mike Hanso

1. Carryover from previous meeting
a. Traveling bylaws are available - Rick to have posted on the website
b. Refund Policy - Will discuss next at the next meeting. Needs to be added to

bylaws
c. Field availabilty - Completed.
d. Candy Bar prizes - Completed.
e. Joe Create Volunteer Schedule - Has MYAS jobs. Contact Michael for a list of

volunteers. Confirm admin access to send emails.
f. Jon to finalize photos with David Banks. Shoot for a Friday.

2. Uniforms for instructional
a. Teams sent over yesterday.
b. Rosters sent to families yesterday.
c. Order link has been sent.
d. Orders must be completed by 4/7.

3. Coaches Clinic with Bobby
a. Nothing finalized yet.

4. Instructional coaches meeting/equipment handout.
a. 4/14 - 6:00pm @ Irondale High School Cafeteria
b. Jon to help Josh add instructional rosters to Sports Engine.
c. 10U - Games start 5/3. Playoffs will be completed before 7/4.

5. Summer meeting with SAYB
a. Board Members from both leagues meet to discuss borders.
b. Formalize rules surrounding players. Irondale HS players stay at Irondale.

Shoreview kids stay with Mounds View.



6. Fields
a. 13U AAA has a schedule turned in.
b. Nick to email coaches to turn in their schedules to him.

i. Coaches to turn in spreadsheet to include home games with:
1. Date
2. Team (home team name)
3. Field
4. Time

7. Equipment
a. Instructional hand out next Thursday
b. Still need first aid kits - Jordan to follow up with Erika.
c. 13A still needs to pick up equipment.
d. Rick to purchase the chalker.

8. Fundraising
a. Candy Bars are ready for pickup
b. 2 boxes sold completes volunteer hours
c. Traveling and Instructional directors to notify coaches to mention boxes and

tournament positions.
d. Joe to share volunteer tournament positions with directors so it can be

communicated to coaches.
e. Cowboy Jacks Fundraiser

i. Use jot form for pre-ordered tickets. Otherwise purchase at the door
f. MYAS Tournament

i. Hosting Concessions, field dragging and chalking.
9. Traveling

a. No updates
10. Instructional

a. 10U - Two teams of 15.
b. 12U - Two teams of 12.
c. 13U - 4 kids registered. All playing with St. Anthony.

i. Josh to refund Teague Shaw
d. 15U - 3 kids registered. Hard to find a team to play on due to low numbers in the

area. Rick still looking.
11. Finance

a. Current Balance: $26,719.
b. Roughly $20,000 in bills upcoming.
c. Rick to meet with Amanda on 4/12 to hand over finances.

12. Umpires
a. Traveling Coaches need to contact the Umpire Director if missing an ump. Scott

to share Gail’s contact info with the coaches.
b. Coaches to be provided a link to share with any individual to complete if they fill

in for a missing umpire.
13. Trusted Coaches

a. Joe to send email to head coaches and collect assistant coach contact info.



14. Jerseys
a. Amber to confirm Online Fan Gear Store dates.

15. Misc
a. Stockyard Day Parade Coordinator - No plans to participate unless someone

wants to handle the coordination.
i. Jamie Bankston will contact the high school football coach to see if we

can combine.
b. Festival In the Park

i. Walking in parade
ii. No dunk tank

c. 13U AAA - Freshman coach may be able to coach team. Would not be able to
start until roughly 5/20. Cost will be around $750. 13U coaches to decide.

16. Upcoming Traveling Postcards - Rick to get contact list Mounds View Schools to send
out Traveling tryout postcards

17. Open Positions
a. President
b. Traveling Director
c. 13-15u Instructional Director
d. MYAS Rep for North Star
e. North Suburban Rep for 10-12U


